
THE WONDER OF THE

WORLD!!!'
Instruction blended with

Mr. 5 W.
rwui: grevtest mygicjw oi

ill.' present day , either in LtTurx' or
Ann-net-

, l'1' same "i whom ill papers

in terms ot me nigliest cotmufiid stion;
piopr.etor t.l trie

Jlosf splendid Apparatus,
flu t!i centre of which Mr. RYAN will

.,ji!i)v Ids fcCnMicn to excite- ilie inniu.i-1- ,
., (1f the ;.iIimi(4' on a a i i tv of ob

jects. ('""' different fl'MU t'S! h oilier.)
Allied '" produce by turns wombr aiui

i'mnazeiii'Mit, to charm the eve of the
intent iipsn penetrating tiie mys-(eii'J- 'i

delusions presented to thi in.

For 3 nights oniv,
On Monday, Tuesday and ll'td-nesdt- y.

the II, 12, and 13 of
September, 1S37,

large hewin in the Hotel
j at Tarborough.

This Gram! and Extraordinat y Exhibit-

ion will be composed of 3 pin ts.
r Ml r I Tricks of Addiess, Necro-l,ijiiit:- y,

Physical l". xperime nts, Legerde-Ijijii- i,

Mechanical, M.tgical and Enchant--
Illusions.

l'AUT 2 Extraordinary Amusements,
f iiiiitacojal, Surpiise, Astonishment,
luetaiiiorpbose, and a variety of beautiful
T.xjici intents, dedicated to ihe Ladies.
I I'AliT 3 The .wundciful and truly im.

ivallot
Dance of Dinner Plates.

The whole to conclude witli the astou-l.'w- g

ami iing
! Pidol Trick.
f
I Any Gentleman will be allowed to load
ji riS'J'UL, with powder and ball, ami to
fie at Mr Ryan, who will receive the ball
n any part f his body the company may

being Ihe 24oth time of his al-- (

milting: the experiment, n IV at never
attempted by any other person in the

orld except himself, and stands the
1 1. rLU5 ultra of the
i Cubalislic Ai t.

Lnilies need be under no apprehension
if tkingrr, as this feat is not performed
inlil the whole of the deceptions are over.

GOOD .MUIC will attrnd the Exbibi-Iiji- ).

I ETA change of performaucc will be
tinle at chcIi representation. The most
!:jible seats appropriated to Ladies and

Children.
JET Tickets 50 cents Children under
Jo half pi ice. Hours open at 7 o'clock,
affirmance to commence at 8 o'cl tk

u'.isely. Tickets may be obtained at
he nin ip:il Hotels, also at the Door.

S'dis fur colored persons 23 c nt.
j Joticc.
MR. RYAN most respectfully informs

inhabitants of the surrounding
unities where he has been advertised to

firfuiiii f.r the last four weeks, and ha
ol fulfilled his engagements, that it is not

Jim' Meet or f rgetfu!ness thai has pre-
vailed it, but severe and dangerous 411--

is at present, and has been for
the iat seven week?, confined to his apart-H'nts- at

the Untied Stutes Hotel, Edettton.
j June 1.

popper Tin ware

; PORTSMOUTH, VA.
1 Wm. D. Huberts, Jr.
FlESIMICrFl'M.Y announces lo the

aimers of Virginia and North
vuulina, t!iat having received extensive

'I'plies of foreign and Ainnican Copper
all the various thickm-ss-- atlapte.l to

I'' iiiiii.ulacune of Brandy, Turpentine,
l"l other Stills, will be happy to rectiive
"'fir oulers as n ns practicable.
? IK- h s on hand. cf the mo-- t ainroved
onsti ucti.n

! Jiramly Stills,
I Frvm 90o 1 10 cii?.

ORMS of all descriptioj.s, and a large
" general of articles ol Tin
ul I "Pper manufacture.

1 Oid Stills, Worm, Lc. lepaired in the
A maimer, or taken in exchange for

ones.
J I omeis nnd merchants trading lo Nor-k- .

via rivers or canal, are informed
f" Oy addressing the undersigned, their
P'"'1 tun be snipped free of expense,
r' 'Sa Copper and 1 Ware fcstablish-!c"- l

located at that plac, conducted by
Jfatigabb. agent, A. S. Dozier.
I iSurth Carol n.i Bank Notes receiv,
r'" l'"yment with.-u- discount,
ies ' Tu UV"1 a" ,uis,ake, please ad- -

1 I). ROIiKHTS, .!r.
j Tin Copper ware Manufacturer,
I 1'oRTSMOUTH, VA.
1 15, 1837.

fouch them and they ivill
Wditjor themselves.

Mut to Mr. James Wtddtll,

!l''0r .t,i ' sP,t!,ll"c'

French Grand Jlction
l'inno Lories,

l le "V Sirt.lnr If C. .. .""i 'uiicirr u lsunnnm
i'in,l,

V ,,!mj (,ic', of h,t' s thret-r-
i a'U, fi".v lollar. All tli..SP u h.,,h.

i il
nMr"Us Xn 8P 'd examine the very

k '1!os made in the United States,
Mi,,' j"sl ,(,t:a" Mr- - iVeddell's

''C,t "ie no el. I shall en- -

fi.fi,Mter,,-fJr-w-r-?u,-- r S"!i,!
fire, Mt the lotil cash

L,f ;f MSII. Petersburg Va.
I ;,. Virgi-ii- and North Caro-- :

ru, '",-
- ,,nr'' Worci'mer At Dunham'

j Ma, 2, 1837.

Shocco Springs
THIS well known Waterin- - place

) a?ain opened for tne recej.tion of V isiters on the
1st of June next.

The testimonials of t)0 eJicary of"a!er , particularly i cases common toIhe lowlands, are of sufficient notoriety,and require reference onlv to tho?e whose'
txpe; iei.ee has enabled 'them to lest its
virtues. I deem it y necessary (0
M 'te that the Water has been recently
analyzed, and iis ingredients are of thesame class with most of the Virginia
Springs and the famous Bedford Spring
of I'ennsylvania.

Vur the benefit of the Public, I have
thought proper to subjoin a letter or two
jioiti eminent Professional tuctt, whose
intimate acquaintance with the properties
of i he Water rentiers them cumpetiitjudges of its efficacy.

oiuce tne last season, several Bed
rooms with Fire places have been erectedlor the convenience of Families.

Jinn Johnson.
Shocco Springs, May 25, 1837.

From Simmons J. Baker, M.D.
Dkak AIia The case referred to in

the conversation J had the honor to have
W'V0,' 1CW da's 'Mst' thatof.Mr. Paul, of Scotland .Wfck. He had aviolent aiute inflammation of the l,iver
whiih w.it subdued wiih great difficulfy:
wnen he was convalescent, his skin was "of
a deep orange colnr. As Mr. piiul ,a(
bten severely disciplined, I was unwilling
to give him more medicine, and advised
him to accompany ine to Shoccu'Springs,
to which he. consented. We anived on a
Tuesday evening; on Wednesday morn-
ing, business called me to Raleigh, and I
di.1 not return miT.l Sun fay evening,....., iu my nMoniMuneni, Mr. l'aul s
skin was as clear as it ever was. In two
or lliree days he returned to Scotland
.Neck, was trailed ami umiI to .Norfolk
and remained tliere until the troops were
di.,nandd He was one of the few, en-
camped at the Peach Orchard, who esca-pe- d

witlt impunity.
Your most obed't,

S J B.1KER.
Scotland Neck, .May 10, IS37.

From. F. A. Thornton, Esq.
Alexandria, Warren Co. May 10.

Dek Madam For several months pre-
vious to leaving i.ume for Shocco Springs,
my health was dreadful. Indeed, my sit-
uation ua considered critical. When I
reached Shocco, I was unable, without as- -
sislauce, to get fiom my carriage to my j

room. I did not drink th water more
Ih ana fortnight, belore I had so far recov-
ered tny health as to be able to walk

all over theyard; and, in a verv short
time alter ward', to ihe astonishmen'tof my
frieniis, I leturned home entirely well.

FIUNK A. THORNTON.

From Jutn Beck with, M. D.
Raleigh. May 10, iSiJT.

1kar Madam You not unreasonably
conclude that one wln, like myself, has i

been an oCensi:ua iier ht Shocco ,

Si ring for more than fin and twenty j

years, should be able to form a just eti- - !

uimi; ui men mclicni en CIS. It gives
me pleasure to be able, from .nuch obser-
vation, and no small personal experience,
t say, that the watr are well ad.'pted to
eases of convalescence from b lions nnd
iniermitieot Fevers-- tlo-- t they correct a
vitiated or deficient action of the Livei;
give keenness to the appetite, and lone
and energy to the digestive Organs.

Those who reside in low an J unhealthy
districts of country, will find at Shocc )

during the Summer months, a pure and
in vigoi a t nig air, cojofortable accommo
dations, minera! waters answering all
reasonable expectations, and a table, of
which the only fault is, being rather loo
tempting for invalids.

It is proper to remaik, that the water
parts with touch of its active properties in
a short time alter being drawn from the
Spring, and therefore, in order'to renlize
its full benefit;, visiters should take il at
the Fountain.

Very re?peciful'v,
JOHN BECKJV1TH.

To Mrs. Johnson, Shocco Springs.

From Ellis Maone, M. D.
May 2, 1837.

Dear Madam 1 take pleasure in stating,
that in my opinion, the water of Shocco
Springs is possessed of an extensive and
direct influence over the diseased actions
of many ofthe organs of our system. Ac-

tively diuretic, gently laxative, and, if ex-

ercise is taken afier using it, not a little
diaphoretic, together with its invigorating
influence over the chylopaelic apparatus,
increasing the appetite and strengthening
the powers of digestion, it could not well
be otherwise than that the proper use of it,
should be greaily conducive to the resto-
ration of the healthv action of diseased or
gans, to which it bears so manifest re-

lation.
My information in relation to its medi-

cal properties has been derived from no
little personal experience. It will readily
occur to intelligent medical men, to what
class of diseases a remedy having such
effects as described above, will be appli
cable, who will likely be consulted by in-

valids vishing to avail themselves of its
benefits before leaving their respective
homes.

Respectfully, yours, &C

ELLIS AMI LONE.
To Mrs. Aon Johnson.

Superior Court Blanks,
County Court do.

Sheriff's and Constables
do. for sale.

VliG positively decided on' remo-
ving from Tarhnrn' .... ih. Kt r..- -

c respectfully illve ai our friends who
bave unsettled accounts of any description

ith us, to call and settle the same at the
ar best possible dav their convenience

will admit. Our business has been of long
standing, and our uniform disposition to
be accommodating to our customers, we
"ope will ,e a sufficient stimulus to insure

P'Tictual acquiescence to our request,
'hat we may be enabled to close our busi-
ness by May Court, (the longest time we
hink of residing in Tarborough.) This

appeal is made llh a confident pf npcta
tion that all concerned will call at our
store as desired

Any chims on us will be promptly paid
wnen prexeiuea. Ue also o tier

dny Goods in onr Store

AT COST.
1 he stock is large, variety very general,
quality superior, and bought 10 to 15 per
cent, under prices generally paid for
(joods the last year.

Real Estate,
Store house, ware houses,

and Lot,
Large and extensive, the most pleasantly
located and arranged for business of any
iu the place indeed it is not inferior to
any in the Slate, for comfort and extended
mercantile operations.

Jl large Dwelling
And out houses of all descriptions, plea
santly located in good condition for a
large family or boarding house, dining
room 10 feet long with two Lots of Land
attached.

Two Lots of Land,
With a gin and screw house, a first rale
iron screw, and GO saw gin, with room to
bold 100,000 lbs seed cotion.and 50 hales,
when packed a large stable, granary,
fodder loll, and Cariiage houses, work
shop, &.c. not inferior to any in the State.

About 200 acres of Land,
One at a half miles from town a conve-
nient privilege for any resident in Tat boro.

Jllso, a plantation on Fish-
ing Creek, 750 acr. s,

15 miles above Tarboro', with a large and
comfortable dwelling house, all nececsary
out houses, large garden we'l enclosed,
grape ines, selected fruit trees, tc- - sur-
rounded by a large awd handsome grove,
nnd as good water as any below the
mountains comprising one of the hand-
somest and healthiest locations in this part
of the county. Th dwelling i in the pine
woods, 1 miles from ihe Creek, or main
plantation; on which is a good overseer's
bouse, cotton house, negro houses, kc.
w ith a large barn and stables, and the best
f irm yaid in the county for raising man-
ure, al! well enclosed cleared land suffi-
cient to make GuO barrels corn, 40 lo
fvi.OOti lbs seed cotton, small grain,

Lc. well divided, with good gates,
ler.ces, iic. and will insure to the purtha-- s

r as profitable investment as any Inrm in
tiie county of the same extent. Anv
person residing down tne country would
fun! this one of the most healthy ami
delightful residences in the State.

All or any of the above properly wiil be
sold at a great sacrifice.

R. & S. D. GOTTEN.
S D. GOTTEN S? SON.

Feb. 24, IS37.- -

Coach, House, Landscape,
and Ornamental

t R y H E Subscriber respecUully informs
JL the citizens oj kdgecombe county

that he has located himself

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
iu his line of business.

Those wishing digs, sideboards, sitting
chairs', fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
1 erred.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting is required

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfullyreceived and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis (h Jlrquer.
Tarboro' 26th Feb 1R3.

ESTABLISHMENT OF

The Journal Office
FOB SlSsE- -

OwWINU to the intended removal of one

Jr of the F.ditors. and the wish of the
oilier to devote himself more exclusively
to the duties of his profession, the under
signed offer for sale the establishment of
the INorth Carolina

Journal Office.
The Office is well found in Job, Newspaper
and Ornamental Type, the list of snbscri
bers is tolerably large, and they doubt not
might be greatly augmented by a little
exertion. To any person desirous of em-

barking in the business, it offers induce-

ments not inferior to any in this State, but
to a practical printer ibey know of no

he could make of his money, thai
wouTd yield him a more profitable return.

Hybart & Strange.
Fayettsville, May 30, 1837. -

Rail Road Office,?
Wilmington, May dth, 1837.5

PURSUANT to an order of the Board
the Stockholders ofthe

WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH

Hail Iload Company,
j Will be called on for the following instal
ments, viz:

$5 per share, to be paid on or before
tne 1st July next,

5. j. 1st October,
t, 15th December,

James Given. PresH.

Teacher Wanted.

A PERSON capable of teaching Ihe
rudiments of the English language,

who can come well recommended, can
get a School worth $20 per month, and
board found, in the vicinity of Tison's
Store, Pitt county. Apply to Benjamin
Joiner, or to

John Joiner, Esq.
July 5, 1837.

JYoticc.
GENTLEMAN who has been in the
habit of navin? heavy doctor's bills

for himself and family, besides suffering
the pains of sickness and constant alarms
from fall fevers, can now at a small orice
secure to himself and family the blessings
of health and a perfect exemption from
those fears, which always harrass the
minds of persons living in sickly settle-men'- s

To any gentleman suffering thus
I would sell at a modernte price.

Ji small Tract of Land,
(55 Acre) with a very comfortable and ,

Convenient D:uellin House,
All necessary out houses, vard and rrnr
den, well enclosed, in a neighborhood of
moral, intelligent, and wealthy citizens
situated immediately on the road from
Mr. H. Sims's to Louisburz, J miles from
the former. Aoolv to Subscriber at Ran
som's Bridge.

S. Sims.
Nash county, July 14, 1837.

ILrThe Halifax Advocate will insert
Ihe nbove three times and forward ucc't.

Jtlrs.Jl. C.Howard,
"ITS now opening her Spring Supply of
H-- uoocls, winch having leen selected uy
herself Kiit est ii rir.iiiiinii'iiil without anV
hesitation as being of superior quality.
Her assortment is extensive, and includes
a general variety of

Fancy Millinery.
In her assortment will be found :

A variety of Pattern Bonnets,
Tuscan nnd straw do. of nearly every

shape and feature.
Veils. Shawls. Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs

of different qualities and prices.
Laces, Edgings, Inserting and Footing,
Head dresses, Capes, Collars, tc.
Mode, Cranes, Gauzes and Florences,
Head ornaments, hair Nets, Puffs k. Curls,
A large quantity of Ribbons, artificial

Flowers, he. he.
EPMrs. H. has patterns of the latest

fashions. She invites an inspection of her
Goods. Mavlua making done as usual

Tarboro', April 28.

JYoticc.
SALE, at Tarboro', the fallow,FOR works, by Jas. (Jsboui

School Sonnets, price 50 cents
Present Dark ar.d'Siskly State

of the Church nfCnrist, 25 cents.
Fac Simile, r Hie Religion of

Kew England portrayed, 12j cents
(North Carolina or northern money only
can be received m payment.) Apply lo

Coffield King.
4 Jnlv, 1F37.

Mil
HOCIimGIIiilV!

Mineral Springs,
(Frequently called Leonax Castle.)

SITUATED in Rockingham County,

3 North Carolina, directly on Messrs.
Peck. Wellford Sz Co.' Siage Line, from
Washington City to Milledgeville, Geo.
a high, handsome, healthy, and pleasant
situation; the waier (analyzed by Profes
sor Olirslead,) impregnated with Sul-

phur, Carbon of Iron, and Magnesia, a

solution of excellent

Mineral Water,
Operating as a Cathartic, Diuretic, &c,
strengthening and organising the powers
of digestion, Stomach, Bowels, Liver,
Kidneys, he, excellent in

Dyspepsia, Debility, Eruptions,
k.c, invigorating the w hole system, li is
confidently believed that medical intelli-
gence, if consulted, would recommend
this water. The bathing establishment
will be n good order.

The Proprietor is thankful and under
obligations lo those that have patronized
him, and informs visiters lo the Springs,
stage passengers, travellers, kc. that he
will furnish good accommodations, dur-
ing Ihe approaching summer season; and
he flatters himself that he has given gene-
ral satisfaction to his friends and acquain-
tances heretofore.

Jno. J. IVrighl.
June 1st, 1S37.

f

t EBBSKsszmen

WHOLESALE'

WE liave this day formed a
under the firm of

Warren Harris Co.
For the purpose of carrying on a Whole-
sale Grocer v.

iKiRREN HARRIS 'BENMI. IL1RRS
HENfY HARRIS.

Portsmouth, Va. 21st March, 1S37.
.

WARREN HARRIS & CO.
Are now receiving

A large $, general Assortment cf
Groceries, fyc.

Which will be sold on accommodating
terms.

227 bags Rio, Laguira Zi Java Coffee,
42 bbls Porto Rico Sugar,
20 hhdi do do
20 hh.ls New Orleans do

5 hhds St Croix do
40 bbls Loaf do
10 boxes do do very superior

125 bbls family and exua snp'r Flour,
45 " Baltimore Whiskey,
30 hhds " do
20 tierces New Orleans Molasses,
60 baskets Chnmpaigue Wine
10 half pipes Cognac Brandy,
f " Holland Gin,

10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine,
lO " Pale Sherry do
2 hhds Madeira do
5 qr casks do do verv sunV

7500O Havanna Segars,
40 boxes Sperm nnd patent Candles,
40 " No 1 Soap,
20 Starch,
50 " bunch Raisins,
50 five gallon Demijohns,

150 kess cut Nails, ajsorted.
20000 lbs Iron, assorted,

1000 Steel. do
Imperial $ Gunpowder TEAS,

iiaiuiiiuiti, ifa

Spice, Pepper, Nutmegs and Ginger,
150 pieces cotton Basgiug,
100 sacks Liverpool Salt,
100 reams w rapping Paper.
Ail orders for goods will be punctually

attended to, and will be put up at the

Luwt si WholfjsitiV Prices.
Goods sent to our care will be forwarded
with despatch. Further arrivals daily
expected.

Warren Harris & Co.
Portsmouth. March 21st, 1837.

To the Ladies.

THE Subscriber is now opening at his
Cash Store, the following

.A't"jt Goods,
Which he respectfully solicits the Ladies
to call and examine, (to wit:)
Extra rich plain and figured Silks, Satins,

and Poplins,
A great vaiiHy of painted Muslins and

Cambrics, ol the most beautiful patterns
both small and large.

Elegant printed Bishop Lawns, some with
silk stripes,

Small pattern Belts to march.
Beautiful small pattern Chillys,
A splendid assortment of needle worked

lace and muslin Capes and Collars, the
greatest bargains and richest Goods ev-

er offered,
Dunstable, Berlin, Swiss and fancy straw

Bonnets, newest and most fashionable
shapes, in great variety,

Cap borders with 11 wers, a new article.
Artificial sprigs for caps and wreaths for

the hair,
Bonnett, cup and belt Ribbons, to suit ev

ery taste,
Very handsome belt Buckles ii Bracelets.
Elegant assortment of lancy neck Shawls,
Fouclifctts and embroidered lace Scarfs,

entirely new,
Ladies and misses Corsetts, of the most

approved make, in great variety,
A large assortment of Ladies and misses

Parasols, of every size, quality k style,
Extra rich velvet and bead Bags,
Lace ii gauze Veils, of every description.
Hem stitch'd linen cambric Handkerchiefs
Elastic head Bands. Chinellc cord,
Mohair Caps, Fans, hair Ringlets,
Light kid and fancy silk Gloves,
White, black, and fancy colored plain and

embroidered silk and cotton Hose, in
great variety,

Muslin Edgings and Insertings,
Thread and bobbinett Laces, Edgings and

Insertings,
Plain and figured Bobbinett,
An elegant assortment of Ladies nnd mi

French,

order.
new style Calicoes, a

WMWW mong which are a great ma
ny elegant patterns, 10 to 30 cents
per

50 Ginghams, good and cheap,
nam, striped, and Muslins for

dresses, from 25 and onwards.
Corded Skirts, qualities.

The above with other article in
THE FANCY AND STAPLE

Dry Goods Line,
be had in the greatest variety at

Extraordinary low Trices,
Cash or on the usual credit,

the Cheap Cash Store.
JAS. WEDDELL.

Tarboro', 7 1837.

B. JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

EGS leave to iufnjtn bi customers-an-

the public, that he haa just re
ceived from Nw

His Spring Supply of

IN HIS LINE OF EUMNEsS.

Gentlemen wishing to p!itchae elegant
Goods on reasonable terms, will do well
o call before purchase, and examine

his stock, as he is determined to sell low
for caU or on a short credit to punctual
customers. His s'ock consists ol ihe la-

test importations of all the most fashiona-
ble colored Cloth and Cassmieres,
Fine black Bombazines.

Camblet, for summer coats and
pantaloons,

Siriped and Drills, and plain Linens,
Superior plain and figured Velvets,
Plain and figured Silks fc. Satins fur vests,
Plain and fancy Marseilles Vesting, su-

perior quality,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Gloves,
Plain and ruffled linen Bosoms &. Collars,
Suspenders. Hosiery, black silk Unil n lias,

with every o'her article usualiy kept in
such establishments.

All orders frrmi a distance will be punctu-
ally attended to at the shortest notice.
As he has first rale workmen in his em-

ploy it will enable him to execute his work
iu the most fashionable manner and at the
shortest notice. He will also retail any
Goods he has on hand to Gentlemen that
wish to have thein made elsewhere, at a
small profit on the New York cost.

Tarboro', May 4th, 1837.

HEALTH AND EDUCATION.

JYasltc ilie Jlcadenuj.
THE public are respectfully informed

the Tru-lee- s of Ihe

Nashville Jieademy,
Have engaged competent Teachers for
the support of their 1 nstitution, and as the
village is consider d healthy, they feel
sati-- h 'd that nothii gou their part will be
neglected in order tp establish a respon-
sible Inuitulion. Terms of milieu mode
rate, boarding and convenient. An-

cient and Modern Languages. MathMna- -

Philosophy, Music and Drawing,
with every requisite branch for admission
at College, can he acquired.

P. S. The School is expected to com-

mence on Monday next

John II Drake, Sen. H
Isaus Sessnms, j

Joh n Dm ke . J u n . C ?
James S. Battle, ' ?

June 1S37.

tfnion Hotel.
subscriber begs leave, mostTHE to inform his frienris and

the public generally, thai he hag taken
possession ol the Establishment,
formerly occupied by Maj. Jno. G.
Blount, nenily

Opposite the Court House,
And having for some yiars past been en-

gaged in like business, fet Is confident of
being able to give entile salislactiou lo
those who may favor him with their pat-

ronage, ilis table will be furnished with
the best the maiket can nfford. His

are new and in good order, and will
be attended by the best os'lers. it
to say, that nothing on his part will be
wanting to make those comfortable w ho
may call on him.

.'I. C. Vatillo.
Nashville, No. Ca. July 17th. 1837.

Chinese Mulberry.
THE subscriber has for disposal se-v-

hundred rooted trees and cut
tings ofthe Motus MuIticuuIes,or

JWw Chinese Mulberry;
Found doubly advantageous for silk cul-
ture, and one of the must beautiful orna-
mental trees, of mod rate size, the eye
can rest upon. Ol the ease of propaga-
ting this tree and its rapid growth the pub-
lic may judge when intot tried that from a
small rooted plant, for w hich a dollar w as
paid at Baltimore about four years since,
the subscriber ha disposed of a large
number, and has yet as above stated, and
that his first propagate. I ttees are near
twenty feet high nnd beautifully propor--
tioned. The leaf is a dark green , color

wnen a numoer are taken at a time
SIDNEY IVELLER.

Brinkley ville, Halifax countv, N. C
Dec. 15,"lS3d.

P. S. Mr. Geo. How ard is tny for
vines and trees at Tarborough and vicini-
ty, and those desirous of anv plants would
do well to make early application, so that
they may be included in a box about to be
sent 1o Mr. Howard. 6'. W.

Corn Fans.

AN excellent ntw Corn Fan, made by
Johu Wilson, of Hamilton, can

b had on reasnabb- - and .r"vwiMijivrMii
tng terms, on application

At this Office.
Tarboro', July 21.

ses kid, satin, velvet, prunella j often 16 i,,c,,e lo"R an1 11 br, aJ-se-

and morocco Slippers and Shoes of! lhe pr,ce Cnovv nnur(,'0 s 50 cents
the newest style and very best quality, each far ),;inU "P"ru ' 5 leet hifh.and
most of which were made expressly to ! ProPor'1'e for those of a smaller size fc.
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